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This agreement is entered between MacPac Danes (Sally McNeal “BREEDER”) and
_______________________________________________________(“BUYER”).
Sire: MacPac’s

, AKC #

.

Dam: MacPac’s

, AKC#

.

LiKer# ___

___

The (Coat color & Markings)

Date: ___________________________, 20
Great Dane described in this liKer as

.

(MacPac’s

name & collar color) ________. AKC Reunite Microchip # _______________________.
This (Coat color & Markings)_ Great Dane (“PUPPY”) described sold with (LIMITED or
FULL) AKC REGISTRATION for the sum of: $_________, with a $300 deposit. The balance
due of $_________ is to be paid @ pick up/delivery (between 8 - 10 weeks of age).
Payments can be made by cash, check, or money order. BREEDER can accept
payments made by credit cards, debit cards, and PayPal if the BUYER agrees to pay the
addi`onal 2.25% - 3% fees charged by the banking ins`tu`on for usage of their services.
Declined or returned check fees are a substan`al $100.
DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE (unless PUPPY is undeliverable by the BREEDER):
A $300 down payment is required to hold a PUPPY ader their birth. The balance due will
be paid in full upon delivery of your PUPPY. If not paid in full by (12 weeks of age) , all
funds paid on the PUPPY are forfeited to the BREEDER, or in-home boarding and training
is available at an addi`onal cost of $25 per day up to 16 weeks of age if the purchase
price has been paid in full.

SHIPPING AND DELIVERY: BREEDER will travel by automobile up to 200 miles round trip to
personally deliver the PUPPY free of charge. Distances up to 300 addi`onal miles can be made
for a fee of 40¢ per mile. Further extended distances can be traveled if more than one puppy is
being delivered within a similar region of the country and the delivery fees can be split between
the two or more par`es, or can be coordinated within 400 miles of another delivery, otherwise
it becomes to costly for the BUYER. The extended delivery cost is 35¢ per mile plus the average
hotel charge for the area.
A PUPPY traveling across state lines must obtain an Alabama State Health Cer`ﬁcate for
Intrastate Travel which includes the required veterinary examina`on and the cost of the physical
Cer`ﬁcate that travels with the PUPPY. The current veterinary charge in my area is $45, and will
ﬁrst be paid by the BREEDER and reimbursed by the BUYER upon delivery of the PUPPY.
Air cargo is not an acceptable mode of transporta`on for a MacPac Great Dane. The airlines
have determined that Great Dane puppies at 8 weeks of age are too large to be accepted as a
carry on during ﬂight. Therefore, Buyer pick-up, Breeder personal delivery, or mee`ng
equidistantly are the only delivery methods currently available.
The BREEDER guarantees the above described dog has received a physical examina`on and
age appropriate vaccines performed by a licensed Veterinarian, and determined to be healthy at
the `me of sale. A 72-hour health guarantee for any illness or disease will be in eﬀect from the
`me of purchase. Injuries, inges`on of foreign objects or chemicals, and other issues arising
from neglect or improper care, are not covered under this health guarantee. A record of
examina`ons, deworming medica`ons, and vaccina`on history will be provided to the BUYER.
The BUYER agrees to have this PUPPY examined by a veterinarian within 72 hours ader delivery
and provide proof to BREEDER. If the PUPPY is found to be other than healthy by the BUYER’S
veterinarian, it shall be returned to the BREEDER within the 72-hour `me frame with wriKen
proof of health from the veterinarian. A full refund will be issued for the purchase price of the
PUPPY. NO REFUND will be given ader the 72-hour warranty period. If the PUPPY is not
examined by a licensed veterinarian within the 72-hour period, then this health guarantee is
considered null and void.
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BUYER agrees to keep the PUPPY isolated from other animals un`l the series of vaccina`ons
is completed to avoid contagious diseases.
BUYER agrees to maintain the PUPPY’s health in good condi`on, and to provide annual
examina`ons, vaccina`ons, heartworm test, and any other usual procedures necessary to
assure good health. This PUPPY has never been exposed to aversion or harsh correc`on
training, and therefore the BUYER agrees to NOT allow this type of training in the future.
BUYER with a LIMITED AKC Registra`on agrees to spay or neuter their PUPPY at the
recommended `me for a Great Dane according to their licensed veterinarian. Due to the
extended `me of 2 years for a Great Dane to complete their growth instead of 1 year for most
other breeds, the AVMA, BREEDER and most VETERINARIANS believe it’s best to wait un`l 12-18
months of age for proper growth and development to occur before this procedure/surgery is
performed. If the PUPPY is spayed/neutered before 12 months, any health guarantees related to
growth and development will be void. Females should be spayed before their 2nd heat.
BREEDER has done everything possible to produce healthy, sound puppies by both
gene`cally tes`ng through Embark which qualiﬁes them for OFA cer`ﬁca`on, and only breeding
dogs that are in excellent health with their DNA results sta`ng that they do not have, nor are
they carriers of any gene`cally transmiKed diseases, deﬁciencies, syndromes, variants, or other
condi`ons. Beyond gene`c tes`ng, any that are bred together and produce less than desirable
quali`es are never bred again. The puppies are raised in the best way possible in regards to diet,
exercise, socializa`on, love, training, and medical care beyond the minimum of veterinary care.
Our policies on replacement/refund are stated herein. The 12-month health guarantee covers
only gene`cally proven health defects and begins from the date of purchase. If the male sires a
liKer or the bitch conceives a liKer before 18 months, this guarantee becomes null and void.
FOR A “FULL REGISTRATION” or “BREEDING” PUPPY: BUYER agrees that if buying a female
PUPPY, said dog should not be bred prior to 18 months of age. If buying a male PUPPY, said dog
should not be bred prior to 15 months of age. BREEDER will not be responsible for any oﬀspring
produced by the BUYER.
BREEDER will replace the PUPPY or refund the purchase price upon return of the PUPPY if the
PUPPY is found to have severe Hip Dysplasia, Elbow Dysplasia, Megaesophagus, Wobblers
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Syndrome, Addison’s Disease, or Cardiomyopathy, in which the disease is properly diagnosed
within 12 months of the date of purchase. BREEDER will pay $100 to the licensed Veterinarian
performing the eye surgery for Entropion Eye. Should a licensed veterinarian diagnose the
PUPPY with a life-threatening birth defect or gene`c defect within 12 months from the date of
purchase, the BREEDER will replace the PUPPY or refund the purchase price upon return of the
PUPPY. The X-rays, echocardiogram, and the OFA leKer of diagnosis, all health records, and AKC
registra`on papers, and the PUPPY must be returned to the BREEDER at the BUYER’s expense.
No replacement will be made on a deceased PUPPY un`l a necropsy is performed to
determine the cause of death. Such necropsy must be performed by an accredited ins`tu`on
set up for such procedures. A necropsy performed by a local veterinarian will not be accepted.
All expenses will be paid by the owner of the PUPPY. The necropsy will accompany any request
for a replacement PUPPY.
BREEDER will not guarantee the health of the PUPPY for diseases that are preventable by
vaccina`on or environmental diseases beyond her control that may occur from improper
condi`ons. Diseases preventable by vaccina`on are: Rabies, Distemper, Hepa``s, Leptospirosis,
Parainﬂuenza, Parvovirus, Bordetella Bronchisep`ca (Kennel Cough), and Borrelia Burgdorferi
(Lyme Disease). Other diseases caused by poor environment or care are Hypertrophic
Osteodystrophy (HOD), Pan ostei`s (PANO), Osteochondri`s Dissecans (OCD), Bloat, Seizures,
Viral Illnesses, Bacterial Illnesses, Infec`ons, Physical Injury, Parasites or the illnesses they may
cause, Giardia, Coccidiosis, Skin Condi`ons, or any illnesses or injury due to the inges`on of
foreign objects or chemicals. AKC guidelines and other health informa`on for the care of your
Great Dane PUPPY will be provided during pick up of your PUPPY.
BUYER agrees to provide a safe environment for the PUPPY and protect it from extreme heat
and cold condi`ons, dangerous situa`ons that could jeopardize the life of the PUPPY, such as
unfenced areas and unleashed straying, ability to get into poisonous substances, failure to
vaccinate and deworm according to their licenses Veterinarian’s protocol, failure to bathe and
trim nails regularly, failure to provide quality food and clean water to maintain a healthy body
weight, etc. BUYER agrees to seek medical treatment upon ﬁrst detec`on of illness or major
injury of the PUPPY.
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BUYER agrees to never co-own this PUPPY, trade, give away, re-home, or re-sale this PUPPY at
any `me without the wriKen consent of the BREEDER. In the event that unforeseen
circumstances arise that would prevent the BUYER from con`nuing to care for and keep this
Great Dane, BREEDER will be no`ﬁed and the right of ﬁrst refusal will be given to the BREEDER.
BUYER agrees to never enter the PUPPY into an animal shelter, rescue, and/or animal control
department/bureau, but rather return the PUPPY and all registra`on and documenta`on
materials to the BREEDER at the BUYERs expense should the BUYER not be able to keep the
PUPPY. Upon this return, the BUYER will forfeit any rights to the PUPPY in the future, and no
refund or exchange will be given.
If the BUYER should break any part of this contract at any point in `me, then the BUYER
acknowledges that the guarantee is voided.
The BREEDER neither makes nor implies any warran`es or guarantee, expressed or implied,
other than those wriKen in this agreement including, without limita`on, the warran`es of
merchantability and ﬁtness. This document cons`tutes the en`re agreement between the
BREEDER and BUYER with respect to this sale.
The BUYER’S signature below indicated that he/she has read, agrees, and does understand all
the condi`ons of the Sales Agreement, Health Guarantee, and Contract of Sale.

BUYER:

BREEDER:

______________________________

______________________________

DATE:

DATE:

______________________________

______________________________
SALLY McNEAL
MacPac Danes
1005 Lindsay Lane S.
Athens, Alabama 35613
(256) 278-6530
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